Introduction: Gender composition and the soaring trends of drug and tobacco dependency reveal the priority of social skills training related to drug avoidance self-efficacy among female students. The aim of this study was to verify the impact training high school female students to have the social skills needed to avoid the use of drugs. Methods: This study was conducted from September 2012 to May 2013 in two high schools in Ahvaz City in southwest Iran. The participants were divided randomly into two groups of 60 students, one experimental group and one control group using the multi-stage simple sampling method. Two questionnaires, i.e. the ASES and TISS questionnaires, were completed before and after the intervention. Descriptive statistics, chi squared, pairedsamples t-test, and the independent-samples t-test were used. Results: The participants had a mean age of 14.93 years. Among the 120 participants, 90.8% indicated that they had never smoked a cigarette, and 51.7% of the participants denied having smoked a hookah. There was no significant relationship between the self-sufficiency means of drug avoidance in the two groups of girls before intervention (p ≥ 0.05). However, after intervention, a significant difference was found in test score of selfefficacy of drug avoidance between the two groups, i.e., 94.91 ± 8.3 for the control group versus 99.16 ± 3.8 for the experimental group, p < 0.05). Significant increases were observed for the pre-and post-test scores of selfefficacy of drug avoidance in the experimental group compared to the control group (99.16 ± 3.8 (p = 0.001) vs. 96.58 ± 6.98 (p > 0.05). The mean values of the pre-and post-test scores of social skill before and after intervention increased significantly only for the experimental group (97.60 ± 19.19 vs. 100.58 ± 12.37, p = 0.03). Conclusion: Educational intervention can significantly enhance social skills for drug avoidance self-efficacy, so it is recommended that such skills be taught in the high school curriculum.
Introduction
Addiction and substance use among students are known as the most evident biological, psychological, and social disorders (1) . Currently, they are major public health issues worldwide (2) targeting young people as the most severe Page 2347 threats. Thus, engaging families and authorities in public health sectors is essential (3, 4) . The psychological characteristics of adolescents are quite different from other life periods; despite higher physical abilities and happiness feeling, high-risk behaviors are a dominant threat. This period of life is significantly subject to many risky behaviors, such as substance use (5) due to the fact that the age of first-experience substance use has dramatically decreased, beginning in the teenage and even childhood years (6) . Previous research has shown that smoking, especially cigarettes and hookahs, has been increasingly spreading among adolescent students; furthermore, dominant rule to use substances has changed dramatically from family members to peer groups (7) . The increasing trend of female students' tendency to use substances, alcohol, and cigarettes in recent years has notified the health authorities and researchers to examine the impacts of gender peer groups (8) . Some literature sources have proclaimed that the statistics of addicted students ranges from 0.3 to 0.5%, around 6,000 to 10,000 in 2 million addicts in Iran (9) . The latest studies in 2009-2011 on cigarette misuse reported that the statistics of drug abuse is around 35 and 26.9% among male and female high school students, respectively (10) . The latest reports indicate that 43% of females and 64% of males have misused hookahs (10) . A worldwide report in more than 150 countries indicated that young girls smoke roughly as much as the young boys. In Iran, the majority of smokers experience by the age 18, and 66.7% of them first became substance abusers at the age 14. The reports have added that there is no significant difference between males and females in amount of tobacco abuse (11) . Consequently, there will be an extraordinary increase in cigarette smoking among young girls in the future, which leads to addiction later (8, 11) . A healthy young population, especially females, will reflect in a healthy society by their educating role (11) . The NGOs have warned about smoking, especially among women, as a global crisis (8, 11) . The majority of unhealthy patterns of behavior in teenagers will influence their health adversely later in life. The impact factors of these mistreatments would be puberty change and trying to adjust to the physical and psychological changes (12) . Accordingly, any policy making regarding health issues should address these multi-dimensional matters (13) . Note that using theories of health education would virtually support the programs that prevent and change unhealthy behaviors (11) .
Education is the most fundamental tool to prevent addiction (14) . The research conversely shows that the most effective social skills education programs are based on theory-oriented approaches rooted in changing patterns of behavior even in the substance and inhalant misuse from adolescence to older adulthood (15) . If pedagogies contain social skills education, it may encourage healthy and constructive attitudes toward better living situations, along with healthy practices to prevent social misbehaviors, such as addiction; subsequently, the next generation will be exposed to less social threats. Hence, social costs would be decreased and, consequently, stress, depression, and violence would be decreased later (16) . Accordingly, the United States' factsheets have shown that those teenagers who were good at decision making could accomplish avoidance strategies very well; this means problem solving and effective communication training empower students to solve problems and increase the level of real usage of social supports. This skill predicted the high level of decisive avoidance followed by less use of cigarettes (17) . Also, based on the study conducted in Iran, more self-altering and sense of inner control would be among students, and there would be more capabilities of conclusive self-denial for substance and drug use (18) . According to the above-mentioned results, it seems that the lack of social skills is one of the crucial factors that cause low level of self-efficacy among teenagers and subsequently weakens their resistance against friends' temptations and fight problems; gradually, it moves them toward more drug and substance use. Social skill training may be able to empower adolescents via different approaches to obtain the ability of defending their rights during their society attendance through enhancing their avoidance self-efficacy of substances use (19) . Behavioral scientists believe that, if the culture of self-efficiency and self-regulation are fostered and revived among students, fewer students would slide into unhealthy and risky behaviors, such as substance and cigarette use or even suffering from psychological diseases. in addition, students' creativity is improved since the students themselves are the regulating factor rather than encouragements or enforcement by their environment and their families (20, 21) . Different approaches address the impact of social skills education on prevention of substance use; however, very little research has addressed the impact of social skills training on individuals' substance use prevention self-efficacy. Given the importance of threats facing young girls and the necessity of intervention through primary preventions to improve their specific self-efficacy on substance use prevention, the present study examined the impact of such education. Additionally, it investigated the effectiveness of educating social skills on students' self-efficacy.
Material and methods

Research design and setting
This quasi-experimental study was conducted with a pre-and post-test for intervention and control groups designed according to study aims, from September 2012 to May 2013, in Ahvaz in southwestern Iran.
Sample size and sampling method
Having considered error type 1= 0.05 and error type 2= 0.2, study power 80%, we used the Pokak formula (22) to determine the sample size. Based on the values obtained from other research (32) , 51 participants for each group (102 in total) were selected. Having noted the number of excluded participants (20% of the total sample size), the final sample size became 124 participants in two groups, i.e., intervention and control groups, with 62 participants in each group. The participants were selected from two, all-female, government high schools in Ahvaz in the same socioeconomic background, third Educational District of Ahvaz included 22,461 students (9,621 females), were randomly allocated to one of the intervention or control groups. The teachers were all females, and all governmental high schools were from the same socioeconomic background. In each high school, the multi-stage simple random selection method was used to determine the sample size. Sampling frame was the list of girls studying at high schools of the third educational district. Two high schools were selected randomly. Among all students in these two high schools, 62 students were assigned for each intervention and control group separately chosen based on computerized random numbers.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
The inclusion criteria for participation were being a "first year" student in the high school, at least 14 years old, consent to participate in the study, and parental written informed permission. The exclusion criteria were severely ill (those who couldn't talk and communicate), failure to participate in the pre-test, post-test, or training sessions, incomplete questionnaires, and unwillingness to continue their cooperation in every stage of the study. Two students in the intervention group (one due to the absence of training sessions and one due to incomplete questionnaires) and two in the control group were excluded because of incomplete questionnaires.
Instrument
Regarding instruments of the study, we used the Teenage Inventory of Social Skills that was developed by Inderbitzen and Foster (23) to assess adolescents' social skills. It includes 39 questions, each of which has 5 items, and answers by the participants fell in a range from 'never' to 'always' true. The scores varied between 0 and 195. If any participant scored above the average, she would be categorized as having higher social skills; however, the scores below the average were considered to indicate lower social skills. The author-determined construct validity was 0.9. Jafari, Shahidi, and Abedin reported a construct validity of 0.71 within Iranian samples (24). Adolescent Self-Efficacy Scale (ASES) and the Canadian version of the Drug Avoidance Self-Efficacy Scale (DASES) were developed to assess situational self-efficacy. Jafari reported that this questionnaire was valid and reliable for use in the Iranian population (24, 28) . Cronbach's alpha of this scale was reported as 0.78. In this study, nine experts were asked to read and recommend about the suitability of the questions. The questionnaire on a Likert scale consisted of three subscales, i.e., emotional with13 items and a score range of 13-65; social with 4 items and a score range of 4-20; and grief with three items and rating was 3-15.
Research ethics
This study has been discussed by university ethical committee in 24/12/2013 and the approval code is SDH-9201. The research team was committed to ethical considerations through using encrypted codes in the questionnaires, voluntary nature of participation in interventional education, and providing the students with an explanation of the objectives of the research. Written and verbal consent of parents was obtained before participating in the study.
Data collection and intervention
In the data collection stage, an explanation was made about the confidentiality of personal information. The participants were asked to complete the questionnaires very carefully. The criteria for exclusion were conscious dissatisfaction and reluctance to participate in the educational intervention. In the first step, a pre-test was administered for both the control and experimental groups in November 2012. Then, the interventions as educating social skills to avoid drugs were made into the experimental group in eight sessions during 45 days. No interventions were made for the control group. In the interventional group, educating social skills to avoid drugs was combined with the social cognitive theory construct. The educational schedule was set based on active learning. After presenting the necessary interventional material, a free discussion was held with the students' participation. In order to ensure the quality of the training, a pamphlet containing the interventional materials was distributed to the students. Furthermore, in a session related to training assertiveness skill, interested students were called for role playing. They also participated actively in the training sessions. The first and second sessions were devoted to the definitions of addiction, drug avoidance, drug use in Iran and the world, types of substances designated as drugs, side effects of smoking cigarettes, hookahs, and their impact on health as well as the importance of prevention. The necessary slides were presented to the students along with necessary explanations. During eight sessions provided to the students, social skills, self-consciousness, and self-esteem skills, skills necessary for avoiding emotional situations and effective communications, critical thinking and decision-making skills, assertiveness, and problemsolving skills. Moreover, the training package of addiction prevention and healthy lifestyles was used during the intervention process. The second stage of data collection was conducted after two months in March 2013, and data were collected from both groups.
Statistical analysis
The results of the pre-and post-tests of both groups were compared. The statistical test was conducted and the significance of the hypotheses was estimated according to scales of variables by descriptive statistics, including percentage, mean, and SD for a better description of the population's traits. Due to the assumption of a normal distribution of the given variables, chi-squared, the paired-samples t-test, and the independent-samples t-test were used.
Results
About 120 students whose ages ranged from 14 to 17 (mean = 14.89, SD = 0.62) participated in the study. The findings indicated that 32.9% of the students belonged to families with five members; about their mothers, 24.2%: illiterates; 27.5%: primary school, 48.3%: finished secondary school. Regarding fathers' literacy, 10.80%: illiterate, 26.5%: attended primary school, 62.5% finished secondary school. About 90.8% of the mothers were housekeepers. The majority of fathers were self-employed (45.7%). About 90% of participants claimed that they had not smoked cigarette before, and 51.7% of them denied that they had smoked hookahs (Table 1) . Table 2 , there was no significant difference between the mean of the pre-test score of social self-efficacy test among girls in the control group (94.70 ± 4.5) and in the experimental groups (96.58 ± 6.9) (p = 0.18). Table 3 indicates that the members of the experimental group who received training in social skills scored higher in avoidance social self-efficacy (from 18.75 ± 2.36 to 19.75 ± 1.09, p=0.01) than the control group (from 17.80 ± 3.21 to 18.00 ± 3.21, p = 0.15). The findings also indicated that girls in the two groups in pre-test had no significant difference in self-efficacy in grief situations; however in the post-test, there was a significant difference between the groups (p = 0.04; t = 2.05) ( Table 2 ). The results also addressed that there was no significant difference between the two groups pre-test in their self-efficacy in emotional situations, but there was a significant difference post-test (p < 0.05; t = 2.64). Thus, according to Table 3 , the experimental group who received training in social skills as interventions scored higher in self-efficacy in emotional situations than the control group; this confirms our hypothesis that there was a significant difference (mean = 64.33 versus 62.5) between receiving training in social skills and the control group that did not receive the training. Additionally, there was no significant difference between the two groups in terms of their overall drug avoidance self-efficacy scores pre-test. However, the groups significantly differed post-test (p < 0.05; t = 3.6). According to Table 3 (mean = 99.16 versus 94.91), the experimental group that received social skills training scored higher in overall drug avoidance self-control than the control group who received no intervention; therefore, the hypothesis was confirmed that there was a significant difference between students receiving social skills training and the control group in terms of overall drug avoidance self-efficacy. According to the Table 3 , when we tested through paired-samples t-test the difference of means of drug avoidance self-efficacy scores and related subscales in each group, the difference between drug avoidance in social situations in the experimental group was significant pre-test and post-test (t = 4.128, p < 0.001); that is, training social skills had an impact on drug avoidance self-efficacy scores improvement in social situations, while there was no significant difference in scores of drug avoidance self-efficacy in social situations in control groups pre-test and post-test. Furthermore, there was a significant difference between scores of drug avoidance self-efficacy in grief situations in control group pre-test and post-test (t = 2.477, p < 0.01), indicating that training social skills had significant impact on improving drug avoidance self-efficacy in grief situations in control groups; whereas, there was no significant difference in drug avoidance self-efficacy scores for grief situation in control group pre-test and post-test with t =1.00, (p = 0.06). There was also a significant difference in scores of drug avoidance self-efficacy in emotional situations in experimental group pre-test and post-test (t = 4.64, p < 0.001), indicating that social skills training had an impact on improving drug avoidance self-efficacy in emotional situations; while a significant difference was not seen in the scores of drug avoidance self-efficacy in emotional situations in control group pre-test and post-test (t = 1.65, p < 0.001). The significance in difference is seen in total scale (t = 4.44, p < 0.001), with the conclusion that social skills training improved the scores of drug avoidance self-efficacy. The present study tested independent variables of adolescents' social skills. Accordingly, Table 4 illustrates that the mean of their social skills was 97.6 in pre-test, rising to 100.58 after the educational intervention, which is significant (t = 2.16, p < 0.05), while there was no significant difference in mean of adolescents' scores in social skills in the control group (t = 0.349, p > 0.05). 
Discussion
The adolescents with lower self-efficacy and poor social skills would use drugs as an adopted confrontational strategy, and they were highly interested in drug use (25) . The study examined the impact of social skills training as interventions on drug avoidance self-efficacy among a group of first-year high school female students in Ahvaz, the capital of Khuzestan Province in south western Iran from September 2012 to May 2013. The drug avoidance selfefficacy components examined situations in which a student was likely to seek drug and substance use, such as emotional situations. It is a reflection of individual's emotional response against drug use (26) . This provides an important premise that effective measures must be taken to judge and control the student's emotions. Students should know that their emotions could stimulate them in the following issues: A. ability in group living in school environment and relations with peers; B. responsibility and self-confidence; and C. coping with different living and environmental issues (27) . Social situation reflects inner emotional situations and anxieties experienced by adolescents in their recreation, during parties, and ceremonies. Grief situation is a reflection of adolescents' voluntary response to grief situations (21) . According to the fact that the most vital target in educational intervention plans is change in behaviors and their related consequences, here, the major limitation was not to study the effect of social skills training on abstinence behaviors of students. However, through adding the component of exclusive selfefficacy for drug use avoidance, which has been added to prevention related part, the limitation was considered. The strong point of this study was using a gender-oriented, specific questionnaire.
The study findings indicate that overall drug avoidance self-efficacy and also in components of emotional, grief, and social situations displayed no significant difference before social skills training as intervention between control and experimental groups. However, there is a significant difference after the intervention. This indicates that social skills training had an impact on students' drug avoidance self-efficacy improvement through enhancing their ability to avoid substance use. This finding can be interpreted as follows: social skills training induces a feeling of capability and healthy behavior in students to avoid drugs and improve their drug avoidance self-efficacy. It seems likely that social skills training and its usage in drug avoidance lead students to successful resistance against internal and external pressure factors fostering their self-efficacy and self-confidence (24) . Our findings often were consistent with the body of research focused on the effectiveness of education on prevention of addiction. For example, LaRosa (8), Jafari (28), Cuijpers (29) , and Botvin (16, 30) , confirmed the effectiveness of a preventive method based on social skills and training material on the change of negative attitudes toward drug and substance use. However, through entering a specific component of drug avoidance self-efficacy and adding a new domain to preliminary prevention practices, our study was more consistent with the findings of Jafari et al. (24, 28) , who demonstrated that meta-cognitive and meta-theoretic interventions, were effective on drug avoidance self-efficacy improvement among adolescents. In another study, Koiso et al. found that social skill training could have an impact on increasing interest in drug use significantly (31) . A study conducted by Livingston, Testa, Hoffman, and Windle (32) revealed that alcohol consumption attitudes were decreased by social skill training. Thomas, McLellan, and Perera (33) also found improved negative position toward drug use in the experimental group after interventions.
Students training to play preventive role could influence positively on behavioral factors, including drug avoidance self-efficacy (32) . The research shows that prevention programs underlined by theoretical bases were more effective than other programs. If a prevention program works according to theoretical bases and free discussion and analogous trainers are involved with different and various training instruments in frequent sessions, they would achieve higher effect. It could be more effective in the adolescent substance use outcomes (34) .
The results of this study were inconsistent with the results of Di Noia (2003) and Skiba (2004) (35, 36) . Both of these researchers examined different prevention methods; they addressed that traditional training models could not impact on preliminary prevention of addiction significantly, which is probably due to differences in material and focus on effective factors. These researchers used new methods, such as "Internet and Short Message Service," a factor facing constraint in Iranian schools, focusing on different effective variables, such as attitudes and selfcontrols, resulting in self-efficacy as a factor of importance and impact. In addition, their time of study and the gap between training and evaluation were longer. It is also highly probable that in our study, re-evaluation in a longer period would indicate a decreased self-efficacy score, indicating decreased training impact. Consequently, we can assume that, although classical methods of training would have little impact in the short term, after intervention periods, a mechanism for recalling the presented materials, secure the long-term effect by interventions made (34) . To eliminate the above-mentioned limitation, it seems likely that data collection should be made in different stages. Hence, making any comments about the effectiveness of such interventions in experimental research was intended to assess the impact of training intervention. This has been emphasized by many theoreticians, such as Procheska (37) . However, scientists, such as Botvint, believe that a great challenge in any prevention program for alcohol, cigarette, and substance use is related to the level of effectiveness of the interventions that are used (16) . Thus, further, extensive research is required in this field.
Social skills include a series of socio-psychological abilities for an effective adoptive behavior enabling individuals to cope effectively with challenging situations in their daily lives (30) . Training these skills contributes to improve social and personal enhancement, protecting individual rights, and preventing social and psychological damages (8, 11, 25) . In this study, we also tested the independent variable and found that the mean score of students' social skills improved significantly after the intervention in the experimental group. Thus, it could be assumed that through training of these skills, a more socially-accepted behavior acquisition is triggered in students, enabling them to interact with peer groups and reference groups. Hence, we invited their positive responses and protected them against negative reactions (38) . To provide any explanation of these findings, we admit that substance use is a behavior that is learned socially; it is a behavior that is an outcome of interactions between social (interpersonal) and individual factors. That is, a propensity to substance use is learned through social processes, but it is modified by individual factors, such as personal beliefs and self-efficacy (1, 39, 40) . In fact, individuals are in frequent contact with others who use substances (i.e., important individuals in their lives, friends, and in parties). Furthermore, drug use behaviors are under the effect of inner individual factors, such as self-efficacy, attitudes, and the individual's beliefs (25, 27) .
Although this is the first study to be conducted in the area of social health education for female students at Ahvaz high schools, there were limitations, such as the relatively small target population of students in the Third Educational District. For this reason, these findings cannot be generalized to the broader community based on this study alone.
Conclusions
It could be concluded that training social skills in female pupils reinforced their drug avoidance self-efficacy. Regarding the literature, increasing self-efficacy is accompanied with decreasing misuse of drugs to face traumatic situations. It has been suggested that future research provide more of an emphasis on divergent preventive interventions as well.
